
Formulas
Here’s some tips to help you decide which one might be your favorite, 
but remember - there is no wrong formula!

Ice Water - The De-Puffer
Cool soothing relief for dry, tired and puffy eyes. This 
formula is especially good for headaches, allergies, 
fatigue and bad attitudes. 
Available in EYES and FACE & NECK Packs 

Green Tea - The Dark Circle Warrior
Taurine and Green Tea Extract promote circulation for 
that extra tingly stimulation. This formula is particularly 
good for dark circles as well as dark moods. 
Available in EYES 

Coconut & Vitamin D - The Sunshine Mask
Coconut Extract and Vitamin D make this formula super 
hydrating to soothe and repair dry eyes or lips. The 
intoxicating aroma provides the perfect staycation. 
Available in EYES and LIPS

Bamboo Charcoal - The Hangover Mask
Bamboo Charcoal absorbs impurities and detoxifies the 
skin leaving skin bright and re-energized. 
Detox to Retox. Available in EYES

Pomegranate - The Time Traveler
Resveratrol and Pomegranate Extract make this formula 
the anti-aging powerhouse. Good for wrinkles, crows feet 
and sagging under eye bags. 
Available in EYES 

Gold - The Baggage Handler
24K Nano Gold promotes a healthy and radiant 
complexion.  This formula is perfect for those that want 
to brighten tired eyes  and reverse the signs of aging. 
Available in EYES

Rose Gold  - The Sparkle Bomb
This formula does it ALL with Resveratrol, Rose Extract 
and Gold. Soothe, hydrate, reduce fine lines and wrinkles 
and leave skin glowing. 
Available in EYES, LIPS and FACE & NECK Packs

SIlver - The Illuminator
Silver hydrates and nourishes skin with Resveratrol and 
Silver Powder.This formula promotes wrinkle reduction 
and overall skin health. 
Available in EYES

Back Bar Protocol

Product Usage

When using EYES, FACE, NECK or LIPS by ToGoSpa™ during a treatment:

• Open the package prior to the treatment, before you have any other 
products on your hands. Simply leave mask in clear tray with silver 
film covering pad until ready for use.

• When using FACE, take care to detach the eye area of the package to 
avoid tearing the mask. 

• When using EYES, if slippage is a issue,   squeegee  the mask between 
two fingers to remove excess serum. This will help keep the mask in 
place. 

• Eye pads are reversible. If targeting crow’s feet, place the larger 
portion to the outside of the eye. If dark circles are the target, place 
the larger side under the eye towards the nose.

• Eye pads are also flippable. Use above and below the eye for a full 
360º de-puffing effect.

• NECK is slippery and should only be used lying flat.

• For the best effect, leave EYES and LIPS in place for 15 - 20 minutes, 
and FACE and NECK in place for 20 - 40 minutes.

• When treatment is complete, simply remove mask and discard. 
Massage remaining product into skin.

Product Tips

• EYES can be refrigerated, (but NOT frozen) for an extra cooling and     
de-puffing experience.

• EYES are great for jet lag, hangovers, fatigue, sunburns, a pre-photo 
quick fix, and bad attitudes! They offer instant visible results.  If 
your client has chronic dark circles and/or under eye bags, we do 
recommend daily use for maximum results.

• Back bar ToGoSpa products are available for back bar/professional 
use as well as retail sales. Utilizing ToGoSpa products in salon and 
spa services is a perfect way to introduce your clients to ToGoSpa 
products, prolong the spa experience and make your spa stand out.

• ToGoSpa masks are the perfect service enhancement for massages, 
manis, pedis, facials, blow outs, post-injectables, post-waxing and  
chatty clients.

There are no rules... merely suggestions.
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All of our collagen products contain Aloe Vera, Marine Plant Collagen, 
Vitamins C & E and Hyaluronic Acid.  They do NOT contain any 
Parabens or Dyes. 


